November 9, Friday
10:30 AM-1:00 PM
S J Bakri – Chair
Retina Sub-Specialty Day Session – RET04
Section II: Non-neovascular AMD.
McCormick Place, Room Arie Crown

November 10, Saturday
9:15 AM-9:20 AM
M C Brodsky – Pediatric Ophthalmology
Subspecialty Day Session, ED03, Section II:
Pediatric Retina, Part I, Case, Which Test to Order.
McCormick Place, Grand Ballroom 100C

9:10 AM-9:20 AM
A J Sit – Glaucoma Subspecialty Day Session,
GLA03 Section II: Progression at Normal Pressures,
Pressure Fluctuation: In the Lab and in the Clinic.
McCormick Place, Room E354

11:40 AM-11:55 PM
E A Bradley – Oculofacial Plastic Surgery
Subspecialty Day Session, OCU04 Section III:
Controversies in Clinical Practice, The Case
for Conservative Wound Management.
McCormick Place, Room S406A

11:45 AM-11:55 AM
S V Patel – Endothelial Keratoplasty in Eyes
with Pre-operative Vision Close to 20/20: How Low Should You Go? Cornea
Subspecialty Day Session, Section III:
Anterior Segment Surgery—Out of Bounds?
McCormick Place, Grand Ballroom S100AB

2:25 PM-2:30 PM
J M Holmes – Pediatric Ophthalmology
Subspecialty Day Session, PED07 Section VI:
Emerging Technologies in Pediatric Ophthalmology
and Strabismus, Advances in Strabismus Surgery.
McCormick Place, Grand Ballroom S100C

4:15 PM-4:25 PM
C L Khanna – Glaucoma Subspecialty Day
Session, GLA07 Section V: Intraoperative
Challenges, Not Enough Conjunctiva.
McCormick Place, Room E354N

4:15 PM-4:30 PM
M C Brodsky – Pediatric Ophthalmology
Subspecialty Day Session Case #1, PED09
Section VIII: Pediatric Neuro-Ophthalmology.
McCormick Place, Grand Ballroom S100C

 Meet the Mayo Experts at
the Mayo Clinic Booth #2885
November 11, Sunday
12:30 PM-2:00 PM
S J Bakri – Poster: P0203 Visual and Anatomic Outcomes of Anti-VEGF Therapy in Exudative AMD and Vitreomacular Interface Disease. McCormick Place, Hall A

12:30 PM-2:00 PM
J S Pulido – Poster: P0266 Role of Intravitreal Anti-VEGF Injections in Choroidal Osteomas. McCormick Place, Hall A

12:45 PM-1:45 PM:
K Baratz – Special Meeting: SPE12 American Board of Ophthalmology: MOC Overview and Q&A with Board of Directors. McCormick Place, Room: N136

2:00 PM-3:30 PM
S J Bakri – Symposium: SYM11 Medical and Surgical Treatment of Macular Disease. McCormick Place, Room E450

November 12, Monday
9:00 AM-11:15 AM
J M Holmes – Instruction Course: 334 Imaging Studies in Strabismus. McCormick Place, Room N427D

10:30 AM-11:45 AM
S J Bakri – Academy Cafe: SYM51 Retina. McCormick Place, Room S406B

10:35 AM-11:40 PM
S J Bakri – Symposium: SYM41 The Great Debate, Steroids (SJB). McCormick Place, Room: E450

11:00 AM-12:30 PM
J Bajric, S J Bakri – Poster: P0539 Outcomes of Patients Initially Treated With Intravitreal Bevacizumab for Central Retinal Vein Occlusion: A Long-term, Real-World Follow Up. McCormick Place, Hall A

12:45 PM-1:45 PM
Dr. K. Baratz – Special Meeting: Ergonomics/Musculoskeletal Disorders in Ophthalmologists. McCormick Place, Room: N427D

2:00 PM-3:00 PM
J S Pulido – Instruction Course: 385 Practical Ocular Oncology for the Comprehensive Ophthalmologist. McCormick Place, Room S105A

2:00 PM-5:35 PM
S J Bakri OP07 Retina, Vitreous Original Paper Session, Part I & Part II. McCormick Place, Room S406B

November 13, Tuesday
8:30 AM-10:30 AM
J A Leavitt – Instruction Course: 485 Neuroimaging in Ophthalmology. McCormick Place, Room N231

9:00 AM-10:00 AM
A J Sit – Instruction Course: 495 Continuous 24-Hour IOP Monitoring for Glaucoma. McCormick Place, Room S101AB

10:15 AM-12:30 PM
J A Leavitt – Instruction Course: 540 Visual Fields in Neuro-Ophthalmology. McCormick Place, Room N427A

11:00 AM-12:00 PM
A J Sit – Skills Transfer: LAB416A Trabeculotomy by Internal Approach (Trabectome) Surgery for Adult Open-Angle Glaucoma. McCormick Place, Room N230

12:30 AM-1:30 PM
A J Sit – Skills Transfer: LAB416B Trabeculotomy by Internal Approach (Trabectome) Surgery for Adult Open-Angle Glaucoma. McCormick Place, Room N230

2:00 PM-3:00 PM
J M Holmes – Instruction Course: 583 Oblique Muscle Surgery. McCormick Place, Room N135